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sewer line excavation. The tusk and severalother

Plains were found In Muleshoe Monday by the crew digging the sewerditch. A Texas Tech
fessor has placed the bones as being between 10,000 and 11,000 years old. He estimated
tusk to be six to eight feet long.
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ElephantsFound
At Muleshoe

MULESHOE Did you know
there used to be elephants In
West Texas? And that Isn't all,
according to Dr. Green, geo-
logy professor at Texas Tech,
who said the remains of cam-
els and otheranimals associa-
ted with sub-trop- ic climates
have also beenfound In thearea.

The latest historic discovery
was made Monday afternoon
when a crew at Muleshoe was
Installing a sewer line in a 14
foot ditch on the south side of
the town.

Imbedded In the side of one
of. the walls and eight feet be-

low the surface of th ground
was a pair of elephant tusks
approximately eight Inches In
diameter. The tusks apparent-
ly had been cut off right next
to the skull by the ditching
machine.

Immediately after makingthe
find Dr. Green was notified and
asked to come to Muleshoe and
examine the bones. He arrived
on the scene early Tuesday
morning and after examining a
tooth discoveredearlier and the
lmbedcd tusks he set the age of
the remains at between 10,000
and 11,000 years old.

After making an Intensive
study of the walls of the ex-

cavation, Dr. Green concluded
that thebones found represent--

One Wreck
R eported
This Week

City Police Investigated one
accident the first part of the
week.

Tuesday morning at 8, a pick-

up driven by Ernest Ray Wat-

son of Route 2, Levelland, and
a car driven by Albert Leroy
Atkenson of Llttlefleld, collid-
ed at the intersectionof High-

ways 385 and 54.
Investigating officers said

Watson was going north on 385
and Atkenson was traveling
east on 54. Atkenson's vehicle
hit Watson In the left front
fender with the right front fen-

der.
After colliding the carscame

to rest facing north on the east
side of the Intersection.Dam-

age was estimatedat $150 to
the vehicle Watson was driv-
ing and $200 to Atkenson's.

. i .j .1

ed the remains of at least
three elephants and one
horse. He said It was usual
than when the bonesof an
elephant were found in this
region, the remainsof a horse
were found nearby.

A large tooth was uncov-

ered by diggers late Tuesday
evening, and Is presumed to be
that of one of the elephants.

(SeeElephants on Page 11)
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MANC1L HALL

Hall Named
Auto Group
Resident

Mancll Hall, local autodealer
was elected president of the
Great PlainsNew Car Dealers'
Association in a special meeting
of the organization Tuesday.

Other officers named were
Byron Shotts, vice - president
andJ. D. Hufstedler, secretary-treasure-r,

both of Lubbock.
Approximately 50 new car

dealers from throughout West
Texas attended. Presidingwas
Hall Nail, Plalnvlew, immediate
past John Scoggln,
presidentof Lubbock New Car
and Truck Dealers'Assn. gave
the welcome.

The meeting was a reporting
sessionon action taken at the
recent convention of the Na-

tional Auto Dealers'Assn., and
on work of the Industry'stask
force committee.

This committee is studying
the future of the franchiseauto

(SeeHall on Page 11)
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SpecialWeekSet
By Local School
CountyCourt

Four civil caseshave been !

set for trial inCounty Court be-

ginning Monday morning ac-

cording to Judge Pat Boone,
Jr., A jury of 36 persons
has beensummoned for possi-
ble duty during the week.

Cases set for the week In-

clude:
The State of Texas vs. Per--

cy Carter, et al. .condemnation.
Rmlnta Penningtonvs. Bank- -I

ers Commercial Life Insur--l
anceCompany,a hospitalization
claim.

G. W. Jacksonvs. Great A- -I

merlcanLife and HealthInsur--
ance Company,ahospitalization
claim.

G. W. Jackson vs. Blue Bon--
net Life Insurance Company,
a hospitalization claim.

Tax Structure
A further and more detailed

discussion of the Llttlefleld
I School District tax rolls head
ed theagendaof a special called
sessionof the Trustees
Tuesday night.

Earlier in the theboard
had InstructedGlenn D. Reeves,,
superintendent, to pres.! u a'--
study showing the proje-'e-d

needsof the for the next
three The studywas pre--

based on teaching sup-
plies and maintenance to be ac-

complished over a three - year
period.

No action was taken by the
boad concerning the study
each felt more time wasneeded
to investigate each item more
closely.

Two of the board members
made a short aboutan in-

vestigation they undertook in
the Hereford and Sudan school
districts. It was further point-
ed out by the men that several

existed on the pre--
(SeeTruste Page 11)

Richards Is

From
Robert Richards, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Buck Richards,who
was stricken with spinalmenin-
gitis several weeks ago, was
brought back to Llttlefleld Wed-
nesday morning byhis par-
ents.

His father said Wednesday
afternoon thatRobert was
just fine, but was very weak.
He continued that theyouth was
improving "right along" and
that the parallsls in his arm
and leg was almost gone and he
can use them some.

The father saidRobert would
not be able to return to school
this semesterand that thedoc-

tor has requestedthat he
no company for the time be-

ing."
"We are so thankful that he

has recovered,"theelderRich
ards said.

AUTOS COLLIDE Tuesday morning at the intersection of Highways 385 and 54 these
vehicles came together with a resounding thud. The auto on the left, driven by Ernest

W atson was north on 385 and the auto on the right, driven by Albert Leroy Atkenson,

was going easton 54. Damagewas estimatedat $350 total.
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Jurors summonedfor possi-
ble jury serviceare:

W. E, Blume of Amherst,
Robert Melneckeof Olton, Jinks
Dent of Sudan, Delvln Batson
of Amherst, Allen Johnston of
Olton, C. A. Duffy, Jr., of Am-
herst, Johnny Hodges,of Olton,
Mrs. Roy Hooper, of Olton
Winfred Crosby, of Amherst
Marvin Wagner of Amherst,G

City Building Permits for
February soared over the
$100,000mark according tore-cor-ds

in the city manager'sof-

fice.
The total for the month was

$106,400 as compared to
$12,750for February1961. The
total for the year to date is
$118,900 as compared to $30,
570 a year ago.

The total was aided by a

Arnold Neumann,partnerand
manager of the Caprock Fer-
tilizer Company told the Lions
Club at Its noon luncheonWed-

nesday that his company had
added bothpopulation and money
to Llttlefleld.

He said that thecompanycur-
rently employed 45workersand
maintained an annual payroll of
$238,000.He said that the com-

pany spent $65,000 to local
maintenance companies, $13,-0- 00

to the local phonecompany,
$7800 to the local gas company
and $10,000 to the local electric
companyper year.

The companyspendsapproxi-
mately $650,000 per year to
freight in the raw materials,

$165,000to truck
out the finished product. All
in all Neumann said his com-
pany spent approximately

Entire programof work for
1962 for the Llttlefleld Cham-
ber of Commerce as approved
by the board of directors was
releasedthisweekby Gene Gar-

rison, chambermanager.
In releasing the program,

Garrison pointed out the three
top priority projects outlined
for the year and continued that
the committees had been gi-v- en

Items, which, If accom-
plished, would achieve the pro-
jects

As
Weldon Findley, whose term

expiresthis year from the Llt-

tlefleld School District Board of
Trustees,filed his intent to seek

Monday, according
to an announcement from the
school secretary'soffice.

Findley, current board pre-
sident, had said late last week
that he had not reached a deci-
sion on running, but said " In
view of the current problems
facing the board, 1 do not feel
that I can Just refuseto run,
but should offer my services to
the people If they want them."

Findley Joins Buster Owens
who filed last week for one of
the two seatsexpiring this year.
The otherseat is presentlyheld
by Byron Douglass who has
said he Isn't going to run.

Filing deadline for the elect-
ion has beenset by the board
for March 7 with the election
scheduled for April 7.

Plans
Jury WeekMonday

TrusteesStudy

Released
Hospital

Building Permits
Top $100,000

. Oxford of Amherst.
Joe Hyslnger of Olton, Ar-

thur Hedges of Amherst, Ed-

gar H. Shultz of Llttlefleld,
Marshall Stone of Olton,
Mrs". W. B. Smith, Jr., of Ol-

ton, J. F. Lambright, of Ol-

ton, E. E. Chance of Sudan,
A. E. Wheatley, of Earth, Erylc
Abbott of Amherst, Maurice

(SeeCounty on Page 11)

$60,000 permit issued to the
Emmanuel Lutheran Church for
the addition to
the church at 3rd and Morse.
The new building addition is to
be used as a sanctuaryfor the
church.

Other permits Include:
J. D. Hagler, a frame and

stucco addition to a home at

(See Building on Page 11)

$523,000 last year that should
have helped the economy of
Llttlefleld.

He said thecompanybrought
seven new families to Little-fie- ld

and five of the seven had
bought homes here.

He said he thought the com-
pany had adapted itself to the

(SeeNeumannon page5)

FORECAST - Clear to partly
cloudy. High 45.

- Sunday high
68, low 20, Monday high 70,
low 16; Tuesday high 45, low 8,
Wednesdayhigh 42, low 4.
MOISTURE - .07 for the
MOISTURE - .07 for the
month, .94 for the year, and
1.74 for this time last year.

NeumannTelh Lions
Of CaprockGrowth

approximately

For

Findley Files
Re-Elect- ion

Trustee

beingconstructed

Weather Box

TEMPERATURES

2. effective pub--
11c for the
chamber.

3. Increase number of
members,amount of In-

terest and individual particip-
ation of chamber

Science
Slated Tuesday

Next Monday beglng Public Schools Week in Texas and the
Llttlefleld schools have a full and lnteres ting scheduleplanned
for parents, businessmenand women and civic leaders.

Tuesday is the big day as set by the school administration.
parents and other Interestedpersonsare invited to attend

school that day and visit the classesof their children and have
lunch with them in lunchroom.

Council, CPC
Plan Joint
Meet Tonight

Further discussionof annex-
ing an area under considera-
tion will be held tonight dur-
ing the regular meeting of the
Llttlefleld City Council, it was
announced by J. W. Harrison,
city

Harrison said theCouncilhas
asked members of the City
Planning Commission to meet
with them for a thorough dis-

cussion of the annexation pro-
posals.

Also to be consideredIs the
purchase of a mower for the
city Park Department and a
request that a street light be
placed at the intersection of
Mockingbird Lane and 12th in
the Terrace Addition.

The council meetingbeginsai
7 p.m. in the council room of
the City Hall. The meeting is
open to the public and all In-
terested personsare invited to
attend.

Chairman
Named For
Cross Drive

Lamb County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will hold
its monthly meeting Friday at 4
p.m. In the Red Cross office in
the courthouse.

Mrs. Norman Frey, executive
secretary of the Red Cross,
said that at presentsix persons
have agreed to head the furtd
drive in their local communltiei
beginning Tuesday. The chair-
men include K. Y. Glvensof Ol-

ton, Mrs, Roger Haberer of
Earth, Arthur Hedges of Am-
herst, W. G. Hardin of Pleas-
ant Valley, Hoyt Robertson of
Sudan, and Mrs. Cecil Plate of
Fieldton.

"We Americans can beproud
of the opportunity we have each
year to enable the Red Cross

(SeeRed Cross on Page 5)

ana attempt to stimulatea per--

sonnel training program that
would improve merchandising.

Wholesale Trade develops
wholesale trade program that
would add some strengthto Lit- -

(See Chamber on Page 5)

ChamberWork Program
Outlined Year

The projects although broad-- By committee the goals set
ly outlined are: include;

1. Initiate an organized pro-- Retail Trade develop spe-gra- m

of community develop-- clal retail promotions through-me- nt

action based on the 1961 out the year, prepare market
economic basestudy. ' data for the retail trade area

Establishan
relations program

the
money,

the

All

the

manager.

Cannon
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Fair

Glenn D. Reeves,superlnten--
dent, said that all parentsare
Invited to attend at least one
day during the week and if it is
impossibleto visit on Tuesday,
then any other day is fine.

Slated for Tuesday Is a
"parent replacingteacher"pro
gram for the second and third
periods. Under this program in
High and Junior High School,
various local citizens will as-

sume the position of teacherand
take chargeof Instructingthese
two periods.

In the Elementary and Pri-
mary Schools members of the
P--TA will take over the clas-
ses so that the teachersmay
attend a tea planned by the ex-

ecutive committee.The teawill
be in the home of Mrs. I, T.
Shotwell, Jr., beginning at 9:30
and lasting until 11:15 a.m.

A Science Fair consisting of
exhibits from all grades will be
held beginning at 6 p.m. in the
High School Cafeteria. This Is
the first year that a combined
fair has beenheld lnconnectlor
with Public Schools Week.

The JuniorClasshassettheir
play, "A Rocket in His Pock-
et" for Thursday night. Tickets
are available from any mem-
ber of the class or at the door.

Replacing teachers forTues-
day in the High School and the
subjects they will be instruct-
ing include:

Jack Christian, American
History; Arthur Duggan, Eng-

lish II: Wendell Tooley Span-
ish II and Latin II; Jack Bar-
ton, Vocational Agriculture 31;
Roy Stevens, Algebra 12, Don
Avery, General Science, Dr.
Bill Murphy , Choir; Bob Man-le-y,

Bookkeeping and Typing;
(SeeSchool on Page 5)

Brucellosis
Discussion
Is Today

Dr. C. M. Patterson, Ex-

tension Specialist will be in
the District Courtroom In Llt-
tlefleld, today at 2 p.m. to dis-
cuss the Brucellosis Program
in Lamb County.

"Livestock raising is a gam-
ble at best" Bill Klmbrough,
county agent, said, "But ani-
mals with brucellosis are like-crooke-

dice your only pro-
fit is experience."

Infected cattle suffer a 20
per cent reduction in milk pro-
duction. They calve on the av-

erage of onceeveryyear and a
half rather than once a year.
In addition, the resultingabor-
tions, sterility and difficult
breedersIncreasereplacement
needs by 30 per cent.

"Whetheryou are aproducer
of milk or beef, these losses
apply to you," Klmbrough com-
mented. "A beef cow that loses
20 per e'ent of her milk pro-
duction will wean a calf 10
per Cent lighter than normal."

NEW JAYCEE OFFICERS Pictured above are the new officers of the Llttlefleld Junior
Chamber of Commerce elected Tuesday night. From left to right they are, Gary Newion,
secretary; Chuck Campfleld, second vice - president: Elbert Dillon, president;James
Magee, treasurer; andJimmy Maynard, first vice - president.
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Lately - Jn Littlefield
Phone 385-3-0- 8 or 335-448- 1

Mrs. Roy Turner J -- ...ie
visited in Littlft.d . er the

ereadwith Mr.a.idMn.ji.i
Fore.

UL
Mr. and Mrs.BayneMcCarry

ami two children, Bayrietii aad
Rofer, o Edmondon,formerly
of here, uiitii here over the
eiadwith friend.

LIL
Geo McCinlies of Bcrfer ri-

med ut Llttleiieki th ais
mother,Mrs. N. S. McCaalM.
ever the ts&aA.

LIL
.

De Pierce. 500 of Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Puree, wss boon;
from Arlington w aw --

ead.
LIL

Jerry KolJer, who itwods
EasternNew Mxic University
at Pomie-i-, X. VL M borne
ever the wnd to mil wtti
his psreats,Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer K oiler.
UL

I Uc Weofc Maseafl!l was
home from Seminoie or 3t

sfcsd to with her
mother. Mr, L L Mass-gil- i.

LIL

Mr. aad Mrs. Hiroid Gougr
aad Mr. and Mrs. F. . Yohn-e- r,

jr., sp-sa-t Uit ecad in
El ?13C aad jlMTtZ, MiJUCO.

LIL
Mrs. Ronnie Wesrr.creiaad

and iiuthter, Rooaece, of Liv-elia- nd

visited jj Linlefleid
Thursday wuhhermother. Mrs.
JessieFaye Ciomnfer.

LIL
Mr. aac! Mrs. Troy Moss re-

turned homeSunday from a fish-I- af

trip to Gcaymis,Mexicc.
LIL

Emma Miagurr. of Childress
Jus been nsiuaf a Littlefield
with her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Miarirr..

LIL
Mr. sad Mrs. Sun Barton of

Lubfeock spent Sunday inLirtie-fle- ld

with their daufater, aad
firmly, Mr. aadMrs. Torn Hil-bu- a.

LIL
. The C. Y. ?. of the First
Christian Church --r,e: us the
home of Mrs. Mabel Atkinson
Sunday evening. Alien aad
Jiciuc Atkinson were hosts.Ten
young people aadMr. andMrs.
CharlesCampfield atteaded.

LIL
He ert Djnn spent several

days Us: week at his cabin at
Possum Kiaedom,

LIL
Mr. aad Mrs. Doyle Web-

ster, Karla Sue and 'A ade, spent
the weekendm Texaco tta
her mother, Mrs. F.stb Reid,

ac mcved into her new horve.
LIL

Visiters j". lie home of Mr.
aad Mrs. Hacic ?.os3 Sunday

ere Mr.aadMrs. Joor.0.Neal
of Luboccc, Lee CastleofMor-icf- .,

sad Oeaay Castle of Cil-Ifor-

LIL
Mr. aadM rs.Mix 'A uxru eh

of rlaisvtew vuued in Little-fie- ld

Saturday light h Mr.
and Mrs. Casrle3Str.ith.

Gcesuis the her of Mr. aai
Mrs. Elzie ?alley over lot

eceai ere Mr. and Mrs.
Ray r.2o aad daughter, Gail,
aad Vr. aad Mrs. Ajhrey Dea-

ler, 5: .e aadScsar. U of Luh-b- oc

t , Mr . aadM rs . V. .ILe C rar.e
of ar--d Vr. ar.d Mrs.
C. .. resey i.--i s:rj, 5ar
IT.. - .5S 4r.ree Waj

. Z. r.j
e- - -- ser-es re ttr.r

ir. .'. . s rTi-.d.--g. ac: ; rd- -:

ryrtr, --laager z.
F en.--. s. he sa.d ais stcre
or . ."(a. stores .n 4s state
forrr.i tae caam of retail

stores foundedby the
man whose nT. ,t bears.

Joyaer pointed out taat
Jame Cash Penney, no 56 and
a director of thComcr.y,star-
ted tne business ;.n 1502, hnhe
openeda small dry-joo- ds store
In Wyo.. He called
lh first 3tor The GoldenRJe
U symholiz his helief iaa; ir,
etoicai yardstick is just as

in business as it u in
one's personallife.

Mr. Penney's policy of sell-t-af

rrrehaadis is still prac-
ticed by tij chain, which today
Is one of the nation's larjeat
corporationswith annualsales
$1.5 billion.

A number of community and
Jtore events has been planned
Ir. connection with the ann-
iversary observance,according
to Joycer.One high point in the
activities will come aroundAp-
ril 14, date o the Kemmerer
store opening back In 1502.

Penney's, whose reputation
over the years has been built
In the soft goodsfield, hasbeen
expanding its line of merchan-
dise to include the so - called
hard goods. These lines are
being introduced gradually.
Meanwhile, further proof of the
Company's intention to expand
anddiversify came late in 1961,

hen it laid the groundwork
for entry into the mail order
field.

During its 60-y- ear history,
Penney'shas been known for :s
neighborly sp.rt whlCi has re--

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis rt. F.1--e-

of Lubbcck site in Lit-tiefi- ei-

ever the 'eeteoc! ith
Mr. and Mrs.Leonard Mc-Ne- e.

UL
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Houe

of Dimmit: ere luests it. the
home of Mr. a.md Mrs. an
Clari over the weekend.

LIL
John C. Lomsdea of Lusbock

visited to LUtlefleld over the
efcead with Mr. aad Mrs.

ftos Lonuden, Mrs. j. B.
Lucnsaea, aad Mrs. Lula
OKeasoD.

UL
Mrs. Tom Scaultz and

eaufnter, Kithy, of Levellaad
vultiHi us LltOefnk! Sunday.

LIL
Mr. aadMrs. R. I Thorr.as

and rao children,JsocandCar-oty-n
of Midlaad vis i ted ;r. L.t-tief-

over the weekend ;th
Mr. aadMrs. R. A. Brother ..

LIL
Mr. aad Mrs. JamesJoyner

9pat three days is Dallas las.
week it i J. C. Penney Corr-pia- y

coBveouoa.
LIL

JasaesJoyaer atteoded the
fufteral of his aeptoe.Kenneth
Rasiafer, is Mc Allen Tuesday.

LIL

Miss Msry 3iUirdof roti-fiel- d

viiei in the First Chris--

uin Church Suoday iule iat

lr Lltt!eftek3 ith her
sent.Mrs. N. T. Dahon.

LIL
Mrs. K. A. iOrej-- of Comc-to- c,

Caloraia, aad Mrs. laer
Gates of Corpus Chrtsti. Texts
are is Littlefield at this time
vissaaf their sister,Mrs.H.C.
Edmonds aad Mrs.
Mrs. Edmonds recently 'jader-e-ot

la Medical Aru
Chsic - Hospital.

LIL
Mr. aad Mrs. Djc Mernott

of Ltck ire vis I;:.-- la Ut-tlefl- eld

uh theL-- rraadpar-ect- s,

Mr. sad Mrs. A. A. Ste-Mlh- ic.

LIL
Mrs. Diyle Black aaddaarh-te-r.

KyLa, of Portaies.N.M."v-

isited la Linlefleld Tuesday!th
Mrs. JohaNatl.Mrs. J. E. Chls-hd- m.

Sr. aadMrs. Hoi Smith.
She s?eat the nipt a: Spade

h Mr. and ..rs. Roy slack.
LIL

Mr. aadMrs. !! Totrisocef
Littlefield attended the funeral
of his suter,Mrs. J. P. Ear-ae- u,

ta Childress Friday.

LIL
Eddie eSie of. Kress visited

a Littlefield Sunday mth Mr.
aadMrs. Alfred ttelge aadMr.
aadMrs. Bill "Aeize.

LIL
Mr. aad Mrs, Jocr. Karmor.

ere out of ton overthe eek-e-ad

visitiaj with relatives, aad
their daufhter,Jo, ho atteads
Hardis - Simmons University
at ijsileae.

UL
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wallace

of Luhbock visited in Littlefield
over the weekendwith her par-eat-s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mln-yar- d.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Dawd W aider.
:f T-i-

sa, Ofclanom.a visited in
L.tUcfield .ast ee;rd"j:hher
pa.-er.-

-j, Vr.ar.d Mrs. W. H.
Stce--J.

Penney'sObserves

s'e - a .ry tothere-a...--j
--.eels cf 'r.e :crr. unity.

Mr. Penneyhtped -, 5j;id "no:
a chain of stores, but a chair,
of mer. neld together by an

In line with Mr. Pen-
ney's nope, Joyner said that
each store is run by a manager
like himself who s control
over its operations and is close
to the people of the community
he serves.

Mr. Joyner said that all of
Peaaey'soperations havea sin-
gle objective: to bring to cus-
tomers across theUnitedStates
quality merchandise at lowest
possibleprices.

Penney's has been a member
of this community sinceAugust,
146 when its store here first
opened.Mr. Joynerdeclaredhe
is proud that Penney'shasbeen
able to participate in affairs of
the community and help contri-
bute to its growth.

Newsom Home
Is SceneOf
Club Meeting

The Nortbside HomeDemon-
strationheld its Thursday, Feb.
22nd meeting at the home of
vlrs. FredNewsomnortheastof
Abitharral. The "funniestthing
that ever happenedto me" was
used for roll call. In the ab-
sence of the president, Mrs.
C. G. Landers, Mrs. W. J.
Crews presided. Mrs. Billy
Williams was guestdemonstra-
tor on "Hat Making."

Mrs. Erv.n Sadler xl Mrs.
B. E.Hayest-- Jg-.- e- - erscf

Beta Sigma Phi Meets

iMonday In Reddy Room
Tau Chi Chapterof Seta Sig--xa

Ph met Monday at ":30
p.m. in the Reddy Roorr ith
the rice president,Pat5enaet.
conductlag a hustneu meeting
ir. the ahseaceof AUeoe Hlack-le- y.

Hostesses ere Djoaa Mc-Car- ty

aad George Aan WaWec.
Elected to the aomtoatia;

committee ere PaulaSchroe-de-r,

JeaoleAte, SherryCope,
SharonSri ley aad Dxma Mc-Car- ry.

Committees reported oc the
progress hetar made ok the
scyle sac "Rajs to Riches"
to re held la the Hijh School
Auditorium at ? p.m. March
23.

Narrator and Master of Cer-t-r-

aes ul he EeT. Maxiey
ard 5;prr :

Sali--a Da J prese ed the

Hospital News
Medical Arts Clizic

Hospital

Fehrsary 24
AK41TTED: J. P. F.ay, Joyce

Headrlx
DISMISSED: Mrs. Harvev

Thompson. Darrell Claytoc,
Mrs. P.M.HarreU.RonaleJec-kia-s.

ADMITTED: James "Hazes,
Mrs. Roher: Arter.

DISMISSED:
February 26

AD.tlTTED: Jimmy Caap-m-ac,

Mrs. F. F. Prentice,
Dxirias Duke. Mrs. Or.lile
Eailey, Rex Jeajcins,Mrs. johr.
Lair, Tammye Wilsoc, Larry
Djp.er, Keith Lyaa Kiag.

DISJ.IISSED. Mark Jones,Rita
Mae Musger, Mrs. Earaest
WriBi:. Mrs. M. T. 'SValiace.
Juan Sisaeros, Greccry ell,
Mrs. Tom Maloae, M i
Phelps, Mrs. T. M. Loha.gh.

February27
ADMITTED. M'rs. W. A. Dil-ie- a,

Roaaie Y'ouar, R.andy Le-i- s,

Mrs. L. A. Pressley. Mrs.
J. E. Cagle, Michael Aner,
James Lee, Mrs. C. T. Cot-
ton, Mrs. Millie Wallace, Mrs.
JohasyRocha.

DISMISSED. JamesWares,
Mrs. W. H. Jciley, Thomas Al-

ien Pnvett, Jimmy Chapman.
February2i

Aa.lITTED.
DISMISSED: J. ?. Ray, M. D.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Johnsy Rc-c-ha

of Rt. 3, Levellaad. are the
parentsof a new bi'yv arl, bo--Fes.

27, 1562, at 11:10 p.m.
Sne has beer, namedSarah and

e:zhed i 6".
Rev. aadMrs. J. B. Cagie of

Littlefield, Texas, are the par-en- ts

of a baby bey hern Feb.
25. 19o2. at 2.-0-0 a.m. The baby

ac eigned 7' 5" has been
namedJon Brent.

SurpriseHousewarming
Held For Blair Family

Mr. a.--.d Mrs. A. A. Blair,
jr., and fa-.- .iy ere giver, a
surprise hos-armir.- at their
new heme;r. north Amherst Fri-
day night.

They received many useful
gifts. Tne hostessgroup's gifts

ere a pole lamp, tv chair,
throw rugs and two sheets.

Those servingpunch, coffee,
and assorted cookies ere
Mrr.es. Ivan Dale Weaver, Ar

rr.erls

When Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Thetford and C. h. with Mrs.
Thetford's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Pendergrasso.'Por-ul-es

returned from prayer
meeting Wednesday evening,
February 21, they were sur-
prised with a housewarming. A
pole lamp, big picture, towel
set, floor pillows and many
other useful gifts for the home
were presented.

One hundred and fifty called
or had a part in this courtesy.
Refreshments were served.Out
of - town guests included the
Pendergrasses;Mr, and Mrs.
Ruben Brock, Judy and Bobby
of Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Bnmhall, Barbara and
Mary of Anton; Mrs. Bertie
Riley; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lind-l- y,

Lesa and Jimmy; Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Rodgers, Ricky
and Sharla; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Burnett, Bobby and Judy; Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Sewell, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Allison; Mr. and

the Junior High Spellers,Paula
Miller, Michael Sadler, San-
dra Gage, Jerolyn Timmins,
Judy Wade,CharlotteCaldwell,
and Lynda Williams, who ex-

tended an invitation to Public
School Week March 5 - 9 by
having a maich.

Refreshments were served
to the visitors and Mrs. Wi-
lliams, Mrs. J. M. Horton, and
members, Mrs. Ed Johnson,
Mrs. J. E. Wade,Mrs. Crews,
Mrs. Ralph Wade, and the hos-
tess,

Mrs. J. Wade will host the
nex r ee'.nbr,? March R.

prop-a- ob "Express Your-seU- ."

Pledfes present for the
pledfe tramtac setss toe folic- - --

ing the meetiaf re Char-
lotte Biazham, Jeancle 5ru-to- n.

Sherry Cope, Leta Merle
Loflis. Dxaaa McCarry. .Km.
PuillS. Djvle Stagss.aadCar-oi-ya

"Vest.

Refresbmects Mere served
tc pledfes aamed aheve, and
to Jeaate Atea, Pat Seaaett,
Sharon Braley, Sailaa Da-

vis, Seta Gowce, ManhaHar-
mon, Aiieoe Kiackley, DrjiSilia
Moss, Paula Schrwder,Georie
Am "Aalden, JoaaWhite, and
Wanda 'Asoo.

The r.ext meetizr alll h
March .3 with Jcar White aad
Le-- a Merle Lclir as

L.ttlefleld
Clinic

February 25
ADMITTED. JadvW est
DISMISSED: Jimmy Robert-

son, Loaale Hor aad George
Llihtsey

ADf.tlTTED. Araell Green,
Chester SUger, Mrs. Georfe
Ann Harris, Mrs. MartyuitaMil- -

DISMISSED: Mrs. Asrust a

Dearer. Mrs. Blanche Wi-
lliams, Eili Nelson. Edward
Gregc aadJamesCox.

February2"
ADMITTED: Mrs. Helen

Wheeler, George Mccre , Mrs.
leany Kelly, Mr3. FrancesFa-- Mrs.

Mclile Thomas. Kathy
Birkelbach, Kennlth Pclk, Rc-b-ert

Hanvey, Mrs. EsterSettsc,
aadMrs. Vivian O'Haire.

DISMISSED. Autura Perer
aadChesterSliger.

Febrjary71

ADf.llTTED: Mrs. 10U
Jones, Leon Laagford, Johany
Sml:, George Costellc, Dewy
5ail, Dsyle Montgomery, Mrs.
Marie Bircy, Wayne PhiUips,
Clirtxt Jones, Marvin G:l-le- t,

Ernes: s, GeneAutry
andMrs. SusanW 11emor..

DISMISSED. Wilma Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Margulta Miller,
Katay Eirkelbach,KennrJ: ?:U
and Odessia Kesey.

BLRTKS:
Mr. and Mrs. Nathon Whee-

ler are the parents cf a bib-.- ,

prl bom Monday at the Little-
field Hospital. Tse infant

elghed six poends,etzht oun-
ces.

Mr. aad Mrs? Elmer Kelly-ar-e

the parentscf a baby hoy
bem Monday at use Littlefield
Hospital. The eimed
seven pounds,four ounces."

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Harris
are the parents :f a baby ncy
born Monday a: tne L::tlef:eld
Hospital. The .r'a.--t
se-.e- n

po-.-- . fences."

soccy uiayton, re v,smp-be-U,

E. L. Biacic. Var.ut War-
ner, Guy Hufsted.er. James
HoLand, C;cic. Ray-
mond Duvall, W.P.Stcr.e.Eryie
Abbott, K. R. Har.ey. Del via
Eatson, Wesley Pigr. T. I. Bat-so- n,

Gerald Coffer". BUI Rob-ers-oa,

Norman Lcckett, Den
Hevern, John Rankin, Clarence
Black.W. H. Crcsby, Winfred
Crosby, Claude Coot and Da--

thur Hedges, Leroy Maxfield, Crosby.

60th Anniversary Surprise Housewarming
Honors D.C. Thetfords

spelling

Hospital

Laurence

Mrs. Wilsor Campbell, Sharon
and Rita; Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Caswell, Donald, C.ady andLo-r-i,

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Rowe;
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kirby,
Retha, and Darvel; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lauderdale; Mr.
and Mrs. Boots Gunn; Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Click, Mr. andMrs.
JamesR. Fields; Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Smith; Mr. andMrs. Foy
Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Jay ks;

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Brewer; Mrs. Nettie Alsbrook,
Mr. andMrs. Bob Conway,Pa-
tricia and Diann, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Self and Pam; all of
Levelland.

Melton
Guesses

Weight Of Tire
C. H. Melton, Rt. 1, Little-

field, guessed the exact weighc
of the giant earth moving tirethat has been on display at the
Bennett Firestonestore In Lit-
tlefield.

Melton's guess was 1,060
pounds. His guesswas the firstcorrect one drawn from thebox
of guesses.

He will receive a pair of
front tractor tires as winner of
the guessing contestfrom own-
er Otis Bennett.

Penn.Point
By D.H.P.

erican as:rrvaut. Joan
Glens, revealed t? a ;om: ses-

sion sf tae Confress that he has
quite a senseof humor. He made
a re ark about Caroline Ken-
nedy's question about the moo--y.

For a man who has reached
fame and forruD la the mat-

ter of a very fe-- days, Glenn
has show that ae Is bumble
aad w as jiast "doint thebest that
he could for his country."

There is no questionthatJoaa
Glean go don in history
books as the first American tc
:rbi: the earth in a spacecraft
and this is as it should be.Oth-

er famous Americans havegone
ier. is history because ithey
"iid the best they could."

Men like NathanHale. 5es,a-m-ia

Frasklic, GeorgeWashing-
ton, Patrick Henry. Abraham
Lincoln, Faui Revere, Sam
Houston aad many otaers will
loot b rememberedfor having
civec somethingto their country
'.ot which they expected noth-i- zt

is return.
I: is toe early to say whether

Clean will be rememberedas
lor.t as those namedabove, but
he certainly should. But, likt
many other bercesof our r.aticr.,
G.tnn realizes :aa: wha: he has
done could not have been done

.thout the help of many thoc-saa-ds

of other personsand he
never forgotten to praise

:aem aad their wcrk.
We need more meslike Glenn

and tie others,men who are not
afraid tc risk their lives fer the
achievement of mankind as a
sole.

No I have sees and neard
a 1: of things about W est Tex-
as, but the existaaceof a- -

a: any time is ;st rc:

ail I casstaad.
a ere-- t.-

--

talLng a sewer line ir VIe-s- n:

oacovered Ue res.--j
zi UQ,CO0 to 11,CCO year-:.d-k
eleptant Monday. I ir-- cer-
tainly not the authority as tc

age of the animal bones,:j that is what a Dr. Green,
;eo.cy professor a: Tech.
sa:d.

Pre-East-er

Program
Scheduled

. 'A re-as-ter teac-.-r; t rc-gr- am

will begin at the F.rs:
ChristianChurch Sundav March
4. Two special classesw.I. be
inaugurated the Bible Sen::,
which me:s at 9:40 each Sun-

day.
A series sf lessens for pros-

pectivemembers will be taugh:
by Rev. Rocer: M. Piatt. "Ho
Children's RehgeousIdeas De-

velop", a-
-, adlt course,will

be directed by Mrs. Charles
Campfie.d.

It .s p;ss-n.- e. a
ahead if.r .rt t t s hard
tc stay ahead.

The --s. ' - cas-re- d
jocut : s . -- er and

accords Jr. "ree-- c.uld
very ps. be sx ' eight
feet lorg. jS s im-

peded next tc the one uncov-

ered.
Like most any other near-sight- ed

Okie, I just never
thought of elephants roamiag
the Plains of West Texas, but
Dr. Greet! said the remains
of camels bad been found in the
area.

Muleshoe may just have to
erect a statue to the elephant
as well as the mule . . .at
leas: both parties would be

M.E. Ward
Hospitalized

M. E. Ward. $2, wasadmitted
to the Medical Arts Hospital
Wednesday morning suffering
from a broken hip.

The breakwas sustainedwhen
he fell at his home.

Good living includes balanced
i.fe demoted :o wcrk, cltured
and recreati;,--.

bear

H. C.
W. C. McCain

A. E. Howard
B. A. Ball
Clayton Cowen
J. E.
Paul Elliott
Sherman
Vernon Quails
R. A. Reed
H. C.
Z. B, Thomas,
A. M. Cowen

A. H.
GeorgeSnow
C. C. Slaughter
W ayneCowen
H. C. Arnold

xnnaal Blue and Gold Ban
quet for Pack 666 was held
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. In
the Community Centerwith 224

people attending.
"Parade of the

was theme for the banquetwith
the boys holdingAmerica print-
ed on a metal In
red, whit andblue. Theawards

was made in the
theme of what young boys can
do for themselves and their
country, with emphasis placed
on the role played by parentsIn
training and directingtheir act-
ivities.

The banquet was climaxed
with a chalk talk by the Rev.
aad Mrs. Jack Ellzey . The
talk was basedon the theme of
a person'shands.

Cubmasterfor the Is
Jim assistedby Jack

and Don Page.
Pack is Bob

Boyd Allen, and Harry
Woody. Den Mothers are Mrs.
Gwen Nace, Mrs. Peggy Mc-Ca- ry

Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Purdy, Mrs.
Lena Shotwell, Mrs. Mary

An hour of study is
worth two hours of listening to
Use uninformed.

Things plannedin secrecyus-

ually deserveto beplaced In the
limelight.

FR.-SA-T. SPECIALS
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
LARGE FIRM

LETTUCE
LOOSE

BANANAS
Per Pound 5$

ONION SETS
FRESH WATER

CATFISH

Blue And Gold Ba

Presidents"

background

Wattenbarger

Gwendolyn

intelligent

C. M.
Otto
W. D.
P. L.

F.
R. N.

M. H.
R.

E.
W. J.
J. K.

by
J. M.
D.ck

R. o.

nqui
Held MondayBy PacM

Mrs. I

Sponsoring
11.11V. .1... I

Ed Hutchlns.'
'C

Miss Howard

Honored
On Birthday

Mr T t .....
tess at her
Wednesday.henHgj
21, with a
granddaughter; KitaTBU

, uci sixth tirvlBalloons, and
m the

the 1

Refreshments nf ..i
and wereieJ

ana
Whit rt. ,1

We

bie Ussery, and(v
Williams, Jim-- y

Cov i ".

ford Williams and'l
mt a, j. u. aiers.

2 LBS. 35

2 heads3fl

YELLOW

ONIONS
3 Pounds25(J

Bunches2i

Per Pound 59

MILK 3 ViGALLONS $
OAK FARM-KELL- Y MILK

WITH $2 OR MORE PURCHASE

OPEN SUNDAYS

CITY MARKET
SMITH

i

WEST DAIRY MART, CLOVIS HI-W- AY

Public Notice

Littlefield School Board or any committee appointed
board:
We undersignedof Littlefield school district wish to protest

reappraisalof farm property that will us to in-
crease in share of burden is being born at time.

Therefore we request help of other farm owners, businessmenand professional people in effort to keep present structure,
submitted following farm owners of Littlefield district.

Anastrong,

Rushing

Royce Goyne
Sclvally

presentation

Mangum,

Committee Saun-
ders,

Johnson
Jones

Gilder
Helms

Willie Steffey
Ruben Brock

Nicholas
Johnle Galllnl

Quails
Tucker

Sophie Willis
Aldrldge
Elliott,

Voyne Elliott
Robert Sullivan

Muller Ray

Hopping
Lloyd Rogers

McCown

(PaidAdvertisement

dcrson. cetI)j

insututIlavrnM

Ke,Wt

Is

home Inttiul

herns
helped er,J

eroun.

cream
""'uree, herbnJ

Tim, Connie
Cherl Hisaw, Rachel
Donna Bryant, Dianr.la

Kathy

HoWarH

B. R.

To the by the

the the
any cause any

the tax than this

the the
the tax

by the the

JessWatts

Elliott

PIckreU

pack

Doris

John

John
Farmer

Mrs.

rump,

games

cokes

Mrs.
Mrs.

our

our

S. G. Cowen
Alvin Bagwell
Mrs. R. W. Stanfield
Eldon W. Hill
Mrs. Lillian Chesher

(by Don Joiner)
Paul Lewis
C. V. Hill
J. J, Harlan
TrumanMcCain
L. M. Cambell
Mrs. May Chaney
A. D. Chaney
Earl Johnson
B. C. Rountree
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IR. ND MRS. II. M. KENNEDY will be honored on their GoldenWeddinz Annivorn-- v

Iturday with open house from 2 until 5 p.m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs Dale Walthall

mydale HD Mrs. Addie Abernathy
Friday To RepresentForum

nyda.L Home Demonstra-
ble r in the home of

Lcrcr. Perkins Friday
Mrs. V. O. Hamptonpre--

,(! exercise was
. t t ti

1 , n nirieen memuera
n; member present,
s, v. ,Tfta Grtsham gave
or .ouncil. She report--
at a in cr film would be
i Vj' 15, at the Com-- '

;y cr, and that a dra-- w

rKs op would be plan-- 1

dr. s a .v, will be held
!2, each member is
I 3i.c a
b rj ' ir the meetingwas
, j d showing hobbles.

cms were servedto
Harris, Mrs. Ina

Ircsir ' Hampton, Mrs.
s, Mrs. Louise

Ulhe Birkelbach,
Nn.Va thews,Mrs. Flo-S.s-ha-

, Mrs. Virginia
v. ."Mrs. N.ntcyL-RU:- e,

ajidthehos--

i .' nevting will be In
' Mrs. Coy Brooks,

i i

Wlutharral Home
Clubatherhomc

r, c - lanity Tues--i
20, was Mrs.

. Mrs. D. C. Thet-- H.

Rcll callwas
"what I learned to

fx s year.
p. M.y Williams andMrs.

t1 j htjuniorlllgh
.acl Sadler,San--Cj

:v.ralvn Timmlns.
II " nCr. ladv Wade.

s, and Charlotte
advertisedPub--

'Kek,March5to9
match.

ir. Kcnt. Mrs. lewel
S Sjssed 'ntrtrlon.

s and pamphlets.
' ' v home the pre--i

E n j. Thetford, was
r' ' ilk class bowl bvn jV Licrs.

cetina will bewith

t' fedlng onMarch6.
s were served to

group and Mrs.

r s, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. L.
Mrs. h. h. Pair and

if. L. Hicks. Sr..

rcas Cass !

?ets In i

low Home I

D'r ssClass of theWhit- -
1 F artist Sunday School
jun Mrs, J, M. Nixon sat--

c for the February
and business meeting.

Henry Jones gavethe de--
nai reading 1 ana
ng a poem "Myself." Mrs.

Pie Miller, teacherol the
lee m Draver.
'AitiK the businessmeet--

Pe uroup repeated "The
rrayer" in unison. A

pong concluded the meet--
urshlne pal gifts wereex--

eshnentswere srvedto
George Lylc, a visitor,

Mrs, tones.Mrs. Miller.
w. II. Kllgore, Mrs.J.M.r . imts. i. ti, Howard,

Hl Raines. Mrs. 1. D.
s Mrs. , u, McDanlel,
'I. G. Walden. Mm. F.lv

lank and the hostess.Ir. k "

iseta Morgan will host
meeting on Saturday,

1

AC

r

?ts

dress,

Psalm

Mrs. Addie Abernathy was
nominated by the Forum to re-

present their club as Caprock
Teacher of the Year at their
meeting Thursday, February
22, In the home ofMrs.Olene
Gibson.

Lucille Smith gave book re-
view on "The Dove Tree" by
L. D. Clark. Roll call was ans-
wered with "My favorite
author."

The club voted to place arti-
ficial flowers In each room of
Knight's Rest Home.

Refreshments were served
to Mrs.JohnnicCarl.Mrs.M. J.
Cotter, Lula Dickenson, Mrs.
John Drlsklll, Mrs. Joe Fenn,
Mrs. R. M. Richey, Olene Gib-
son, Mrs. Raymond Schelin,
Mrs. W. D. Smith, Lucille
Smith, Mrs. A. D. Ward, and
Mrs. Aaron J. Williams.

The next meeting of the For-
um will be March 15 In the home
of Mrs. Addle Abernathy.

stirring

au i

r

a

ft;

Ads

Tuesday For
Bridal Shower
Mrs. Hill

Whit and orchid highlighted
party decorations for thebridal
shower feting Mrs. Orvlll Hill
(nee Dorothy Barber) held
Tuesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Beulah W iseman.

Silver and crystal appoint-
ments were used when refresh-
ments of punchand cookieswere
servedthose attending.

The hostessgift to Mrs. Hill
was cooking ware.

Those assistingwith thehos-

pitalities were Mesdames Os-

car Bartley, Duane Beale.Joe
Kent, Pat Kent, Billy Temple-to-n,

Harold Testerman,Bill
Turner, Oscar Vinson, Buford
Walser, Calvin Wiseman, and
Miss Faye Scott.

DOUBLE FEATURE
FeatureNo. 1

i in
211

TOSHIRO MIFUNEllWh, WITH a castof thousands

v

FeatureNo. 2

A LOST PATROL... A NAZI SPY AMONG THEM!

THEN THERE
WEREm

k$xrmm

ALE! NICOL FRANK LATIMORE
PARADE

RELEASE

PALACE Theatre
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

9

A

MoreTsToW

AndEnjoying

Bob Hope anaTiJR.rieR
in

BacHeipfeinRARaDlse
Irom M'G'M in CinemaScopo unci MolioCOLOR

THEATRE

PALACE Theatre
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUES- D

AY

ENNEY'S
th

A thatspansall America ... tops 3 of famous
valueswith the best,the the most of buys in 60 years!

SHORT POINT

DUTTON-DOW-

n

4

Fora time only!
Penney's
325 298 gmyfi$fand ;

. ..... .J
dressshirts to

(let luxury pima.--. Anieriin's finest cotton . . .

riih c'omlu(l cottmi oxfords . . . hitrh count
cotton broadcloth.! Choose short or lonir
sleeves i.n a ratine !' wanted collar styles.
Neck ozes II tn 17. sleeve lengths .'52 to :if.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS!

all combed cottons
all surface Interests

. new livelier colors rMH for
boys' sizos4 to IB

Soft, Iohk wearing combed cottons . . . tail-

ored the way he wants 'em! Colorful knits
in blue, white, Kreen, red. orantre,and yel-

low boast variety of collar styles. Chest
emblems!Stock up now at this low price!

60 vears
of bringing you fair prices

. . . neverhigher thann fair
mark-u- p makes necessary,
neverso low as to sacrifice

quality...and Penney's
makes good on every
promise, on every pur-

chase, oryour moneyback

4

Starts Thursday! Penney'sGrand

ANNIVERSARY
celebration generations nationally

biggest, tremendouscollection

limited
reduces

OA

0"K

County Leader, Texas, 3

FINE SEAMLESS
SHEER NYLONS!

21
All perfects, famous
maker, plain k n i t 1

Lovely shades of
suntan, pebble. Get
sheerness PLUS
wear at this low!

GIRLS' FLUFF . . .

PERT PETTIS!

ili.t 4 I. 14

1.

Nylon taffeta under-

skirts, nylon sheer
overskirts, frilly ruf-
fles ! Billowy styles
blossom in p i n k.
white, acpia. maize.

CLOWNING-TIM- E

STRETCH TERRY!

Machine washes in

water, one
size fits 1j to
Easy on 'n off neck

wide. Pink,
blue, white, maize!

of growing with America . , .

in residential towns, shop-

ping areas,in sparkling
suburbancenters. . . to bn

within shopping distance
of you. Today the farther

xyou get from one Penney
store, the nearer you get
to another.

Lamb Llttlefield, Thursday, Mann 12, Pago

SltkrMH'

44

lukewarm

stretches

ivi

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

PRETTY PRINT BEDSPREAD

NO-IRO- N EMBOSSED COTTON!

ONLY Q99
win, full

What could be fresherthan a spring-
time garden print in dainty colors
on fresh white! Particularly when
it machine washes never, never
needsironing ! Deeply flounced, qual-

ity tailored! Fabulousat this price.
drapei......3.99pr. shams. .. .79 .

All i

K

24" x 46" TOWELS-SU- CH BIG
YOU'LL WANT 8 COLORS!

Savings-price-d supersize! Pennev's laish-lookin- g.

long-weari- towels dr you fast!
Hand towels. for $1 : washcloths.0 for ?

whil, yellow, bob pink,
fawn melon, lurquolie, M
orange, pink cloud bath towels '

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

y4 A.

our own Vogue stainless
By International Silver Co,

Fine stainless steel
40 pieces,service for 8

Am

188
PIECES

Hostesses,busy mothers, make every meal
pleasure with our gracefully sculptured,
beautifully balanced stainless flatware.
Penney's exclusive Vogue has lustrous fin-

ish, rust, never tarnishes!

fey,

of building brands that are
buy-wor- with genera-
tions. Your standardsof
quality are reflected in
Penneyspecifications,our
testing laboratoryworks
unceasinglyto guard these
standardsandjustify your
faith in our brands.

1?' t-- f,.1

BUYS

60 years

V

40

a

resists

3

l n

of buying for America ...a
shopping spree that has
covered every major world

market to bring you fabu-

lous selectionsin fashion,

in fabrics, in home fur-

nishings ... in everything

for your family and home.

f


